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Prof . Agrees: Freedom
Good - But What is It?

By Janis Ko&tash Communist countries are freer than
SCM Reporter we of the West. Thus, he comment-

Agreeing that freedom is ed, a descriptive discussion of free-
dom becomes sloppy and mere pro-

good but not agreeing on what paganda.
it is, is a confused attitude com- Putting freedom in a social and
mnonly held today. political context, Mr. Pocklington

T. C. Pocklington, assistant noted that the modem goal of most
prof essor of political science, social orgaxizations is to allow people

discussed some common mis' freedom to develop their potentiali-
ties.

conceptions about freedomn at "This presupposes historical pro-
the SCM house Thursday. gress," he commented. In this way,

Attempts to define freedom have Marxists are consistent-they do be-
led tô confusion and complexity, flot lieve that history progresses te a
enlightenment. In discussmng an ex- good end. However, he noted, it is
ternal freedom, rather than freedom impossible for others te accept the
of will, Mr. Pocklington raised the idea of inevitable progress, especial-
question of what is freedom? Who ly for Christians. Is the development
has C~ How much do they have? of personality, therefore, the highest

"Freedom means different things, good?
to diff erent people at different times," Noting that the basic problem is stili
he said. If there isn't a common un- a definition of freedom, Mr. Pock-
derstanding of the basic term, how lington said this definition should
can the larger concepts of "free develop through a close analysis in-
world" and "enslaved world" be stead of broad generalizations.
logically discussed? He was optimistic that scholars
DEFINITION IS SLOPPY might some day agree on an under-.

If freedom means economic inde- standing of the term, although a
pendence, one citizen from another, universal agreement would be dif-
then obviously the citizens of the f icuit.
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Fri.-Sat.-Mon., Nov. 22-25
"3 STRANGE LOVES"Y
"ILLICIT INTERLUDE"'
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Nov. 26-28
"LESSON IN LOVE"
"SEVENTH SEAU"
Fri.-Sat.-Mon., Nov. 29-Dec. 2
"WILD STRAWBERRIES"
"THE MAGICIAN"
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Dec. 3-5
"VIRGIN SPRING"I
"THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY"'

THIS IS YOUR ADVANCE
PROGRAM-CLIP AND SAVE

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

GOVERNMENT 0F SASKATCHEWAN

A representative of the Department cf Social WeI-
fare and Rehabilitation will be on the university cam-
pus on November 25th and 26th, 1963 to interview stu-
dents cf the Faculties- of Arts and Science and any
others who may be interested in permanent positions

SOCIAL WELFARE WORKERSApplication forms and detailed information may beobtained from the National Employment office on your
campus. Completed forms should be left at the Em-
pîcyment office, who will arrange for personal inter-
views.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

GOVERNMENT 0F SASKATCHEWAN

A representative of the Department cf Social Wel-
fare will be on the university campus on November
25 and 26, 1963, to interview graduating students cf the
School of Physical Therapy who may be interested in
permanent empicyment as a

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

at the Swift Current Geriatric Centre

Application forms and additional information may
be obtained from the National Empicyment office on
your campus. Completed applications shoujd be left
at the Employment office, who wifl arrange personal
interviews.

Survey Shows Bookstore Prices Higher-UWO
LONDON (CUP)-It's fot worth-

while ta buy bocks li the Univer-
sityr of Western Ontario bookstore.
They can be purchased more cheaply
and faster i downtown London.

A recent Gazette survey of local
bookstores bas turned up sanie ini-
teresting facts which ail boak-buyers
should heed. One local baokstore
saleslady said: "The UWO Baakstere
obtains a 10 ta 40 per cent discount
on ail bocks from Tarante brakers,
which it daesn't pass on ta the stu-
dents."

Another added: "A bookstare
could exist on a purely non-Profit
basis by cutting down considerablY
the 10-40 per cent profit on bocks
and still net operate in the red. We
have had numerous comments la the
past fram students who said that the
prices were cheaper here than at the
university store."

The Gazette ran several samples cf
baok prices and lna ai cases given,4
the local baokstore prices were lower
thian the university baakstore s.

UWO bcokstare officiais said that
they must make a profit ta pay ex-

penses and ta order an inventory of
books for the next terni. Profits,
which are distributed by a joint ad-
ministration-student c omml itt e,
were used te build Western's skating
rmnk and ta bring special lecturers
ta UWO, such as Margaret Mead and
W. H. Auden.

Dr. G. E. Hall, university president
said last week that part cf the profits
go tawards alleviating the yearly loss
sustained by the cafeteria. (Last
year the cafeteria lost $5625 due to
student thefts of cutlery, chinaware
and such.)
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